
OESTS LI THE LEAGUES

MeHahon of Baltimore Officiated ia
Aiother Shot-Ou- t.

BALTIMORE'S LEAD INCREASED

Took Two Causes from ths Pirate-Gr- at

Playing by tho Brooklyn Clnb-Seraa- -loo

Lot Another Game to Buffalo

After It Mod It Nearly Won.

MoMahon, of Baltimore, won his
seventh consecutive game yesterday
by shutting out Pttsburg. The man-
agement of the Baltimore club re-

fused to let him pitch this season on
account of the condition of his arm
until the first week of August, and
since then he has not lost a game In
which he has taken part. Four times
out of the seven games MoMahon has
pitched has he shut out the opposing
team. Baltimore made another Jump
forward yesterday by taking two
games from Pittsburg and now seems
to be firmly entrenched In first place.
Brooklyn Is playing remarkably fast
fcall, and if any accident should befall
the leaders that club Is likely to very
much In the pennant race.

Surunton played another hard luck
game at Buffalo. It ought to have won
for it played steadier ball than the
Bisons, but a timely batting streak
Placed the victory to the credit of
Buffalo.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Buffalo 9 Seranton....
Wllkes-Barr- e 8 Rochester...
Syracuse 4 Providence..
Providence 10 Syrnense....

Springfield and Toronto were sched-
uled to play at Schenectady yesterday.

ut Manager Chapman, of the Toron-to- s.

refused to allow his team to play
because of small attendance. The
game was forfeited to Springfield.
There bu been no change of positions
as a result of yesterday's games, but
Syracuse Is making it Interesting for
Wllkes-Barr- e. Scranton Is certain of
sixth place until the close of the sea-
son, unless Rochester should strike a
winning atreak and Scranton a losing
one.

Standing of Eastern t estae Clubs.

CLUBS. c 1 5 c o 2

Springfield .... 7! 8! 81011 12 66.660
Providence ... 9 ..I 9 6 lu, 812 10 63 .&S
WHkes-Barr- e . 6 6 6 8 U!il2l S' 64.Wj
Syracuse S 81 6 . U! 71 7 111 55.534
Buffalo 4' 6 6 8 ..110' 814' 55l.-:0-

Scranton 3 6. 41 s 7i..itif 7; w.m
Rochester 4 I 7

Toronto 3 3 7, 5 i 410 ..I J6I.343
"I

Today's Eastern League Games.
Scranton at Toronto.

Wllkes-Barr- e at Syracuse.
Providence at Rochester.

Springfield at Buffalo.

Tho clubs to make percentage gains
during the week Just past are: Provi-
dence. Buffalo and Rochester; while
the percentage of losses fell to Syra-
cuse Toronto. Wilkes-Barr- e; Scran-
ton and Springfield In the order named.
The following table shows the com-
parative league record for the past
week:

Comparative One-Wee- k Table.

CLUBS. J

Springfield (6
Providence 65
Wilkes-Barr- e S6
Syracuse 35

Buffalo 5'
Scranton - 43

Rochester 42l

Toronto JK

a. a.'
34l.eG3'.6O'...ri.0Or
3l. '.!. 006...
44;.oI.K ....I.0U!
48 .557l.534i.. ..I. US
441. 47:. 5061 .02) ....
67 . 4471.430,. ...I.CWi
7ll.3H4i.373l.008....
69.333,.343.....0l

The Scranton club's weekly record of
games lost and won and gain and loss
In percentage since Saturday, Aug. 21,
shows that they have lost Ave times as
many as they have won, and That the
net loss Is .00" per cent. The figures are
a follows:

Weekly Record Table.

8

I
July ... MS2'..,....: ...j..;.
July 13 . ,4311,.,. .081 i,
July 20 . .SWr. ... 034 o!

July 27 . .428! .0291 4!
Aug. I .. 422 .0U6 3!
Aug. 10 .430 .018....
Aug. 17 . .4til ,018:....
Aug. 24 . .447 019!
Aug. II .4301 .007

Totals ....06.01! 20 27

CARRIED OFF T1IE FIELD.

Plteber Johnson Injured In Yesterday's
Oasao at Buffalo.

iBuffalo, Aug. SO. Scranton outbatted
Buffalo today and Wadsworth was
much too free with passes to first base,
yet, by fast fielding and daring base
running, Buffalo .managed to win In the
seventh on a couple of scratch singles
and two fumbles.- - .

Scranton ran banes very poorly, and
thereby lost several chances to win.
Their errors, too, were costly. In the
third iPltcher Johnson, In throwing Bot-ten- us

out at third, wrenched his knee
and had to be carried off the field. Mea-
ner took his place.

Urquhart also was Injured In retir-
ing Ward at the plate in the first, but
fra able to continue. Attendance,
1,800. Score:

BUFFALO.
A.B. R4 H. O. A. E.

Bottenus, If 111111prauby, 3b t 1 1 1 t 0
sbearonv rf 4 t 1 0 ' 0 0
Clymer, cf 4 0 0 6 0 1

Wise, lb 3 0 1(41Urquhart, c 4 0 17 10Field, lb 4 0 13 10Lewee, ss 4 0 0 2 2.1Wadswortb, p 4 0 1 0 4 0

To.li 85
" i 27 17 "4

SCRANTON.
A.R R. H. O. A. B.

Ward, tb v 4 0 2 1 2 0
Butler, cf 1 0 0 4 0 0
Began, If 111190Meaney, p., rf I 0 8 0 0 0
Bebrlver, c I. 1 1 4 1 0
Huston, 3b I 0 I I 4 0
Smith, lb ( t I B 0 3

as 4 11111lohneoa, p 1 0 1 1 0
Miller, rf 10 1 10 0

Totals 88 1 14 14 11 "4

Buffalo .., 1 00000l0-- tIcranton 0 0 0. 01001 0--1
Karaed runs Buffalo, 0: Scranton, 1.

First base on errors Buffalo, 4; Scranton,
L Left on bases Buffalo, I: Scranton, 14.

r'lrst base os balls Off Wadsworth, ; off
1: off Meanev. 1. Struck out

By Wadsworth,, I; by Johnson, 1; by
by Meaney, 1. Three-bas- e hits Field,
Wadsworth. Two-bas- e hits Bottenus,
Field, Huston, Sweeney. Stolen bases
Bhearon 1 Double plays Johnson to

ehrlver to mlth; Sweeney to Ward to
atita. Umpire Qsfney. Time 1.85.

SOME TIMELY HITTING. .

rTM the ttasne for Wilkes-Barr- e hi the
Eleventh. ;

Latest Events in tb? World of Sport
hits In the fifth today the Rochester
obtained a commanding lead over the
Wilkes-Karr- e team. Harper was In
One form and Keenan also pitched
good balL In the ninth Inning, with
five runa needed to tie, the Wilkes-Barr- es

made a grand rally and, tak-
ing advantage of two gifts to first
base, rolled up the five runs by timely
hitting.

Each team scored In the tenth In-

ning and created another tie. In the
eleventh, after the Hochesters had
gone out In order, Bonner singled and
Lesotte followed with another, scor-
ing the winning run with no hands
out. The game would have lieen saved
In the ninth had not Carry dropped an
easy fly from Orllllth's but, which
would have retired the side had It
been properly handled. Attendance,
700. Score:

ROCHESTER.
A ll. It. H. O. A. K.

Daly, If 8 12 10 0
O'BKen, 3b 8 13 0 10flurry, rf 6 0 1 2 0 2
I.tmh. rf 8 113 0 1

Tin he. 2b 5 2 t 2 0
Hcmer. v 4 0 2 7 0 2
ItrecklnrUlge. lb... 1 0 0 S 0 0
Hamburg, lb 4 0 2 12 3 0
Keenan, as 3 10 10 1
Harper, p 6 112 7 0

Totuls 4(! 7 14 30 12 0
WILKKS-BARR-

A.B. K, If. O. A. E
Lytle, cf 8 1 2 2 0 0
Hunner, 2b 5 114 6 1

rf 5 0 1 4 0 0
Ur.ttin. If 6 0 1 0 0 0
Karl, lb 6 0 1 17 1 0
Wrnte. c 6 2 3 SOOSmith. 3b 4 10 18 1

Mc.Mahon. ss 3 3 0 1 8 0
Keenau. p 6 13 12 0

Total 43 8 12 33 2
Rochester 0 01040001107
VYIIkes-Llarr- e 0 010000051 -8

Earned runs Rochester, 3; Wilkes-Hair- e.

1. Two-bas- e hits Tlghe, Wente,
Kecnnn. Three-bas- e hits Duly, WeiKe.
Hlolen liasvs Tlgho. MoMuhon, Keemtn,
Wente 2. Smith. Lytle. Double pluys
Mi'MuIuhi, Hornier ami Earl. Sacrllloe hits

Keenan. of Rochester. Left on basest
Rochester. 9; Wllkes-Harr- 8. Buses on
bulls Off Harper, 4; off Keenan, 1. Struck
out By Harper, S; by Keeniin. 2 Hit by
pitcher Keenan, of Rochester. Wild
ultch Harier. Time 2.30. Umpire
Doem-her- .

DELASEY'S GREAT WORK.

Ho Held the Provldonce Team Uown to
Two Hits.

Syracuse, Aug. SO. Syracuse and
Providence broke even today. The first
was a rattling game and the home teaim
won It. The victory was due to Delaney,
who allowed the Champions but two
hrts after the third Inning. Both sides
Melded brilliantly. McQuald made his
first appearance with the Stars, an J his
playing was a feature.

Providence batted Cannon out of the
bos in the third inning of the second
game and won easily. Eagan pitched a
steady game. Attendance, 1,200. Sucre:

First game-Syra- cuse

1 0101O0104 4 2
Providence 0 110000002 2 2

Batteries Delaney and Hnss; Lovett
and McAuley. Umpire Swart wood.

Second game
Syracuse 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-- 4 9 6
Providence 0 0413002 10 IS 1

Butteries Kllroy, Gannon, Rafter and
Hess; Eagan and Dixon. Umpire Swart-woo- d.

ATTENDANCE WAS POOR.

Toronto Refused to Play and Game Was
Given to Springfield. ,

Schenectady, N. T., Aug. .10. The
two games between Toronto and Spring-
field, scheduled to be played here today,
were postponed. Manager Chapman,
of the Torontos, refused to play be-
cause of the poor attendance.

The game was given to Springfield.
Manager Chapman has cancelled all
the dates he had in this circuit, and
taken his team back to Toronto.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

In three days of the past week the
Jultlmores have played double games
ind have won the whole six. Yester-!a- y

they captured two from Pittsburg,
me of them by a shut-ou- t. They now
lave a good lead, and since only
wenty-si- x games more are to be

:Iayed by them they are reasonably
ertaln of winning the pennant. Cleve-

land is In second position, and the
prospects for so continuing until the
ilose of the season are good. Cincin-
nati and New York are tied for eighth
place. Washington lost two games
vesterday to St. Louis, whose prox-
imity Is giving much worry to the
Senators nowadays.

Standing of National Lsagne Club.
P. W. L. p.c

""It-mor- e 103 67 36 .800
Cleveland Ill 70 41 .fi.11

2t??k.ly,nt 1"i w "1Philadelphia 114 59 45 .587
go'ton He 67 45 .659
Pittsburg vn 59 4s 55l

hicago 107 67 50 .633
Cnclnnatl 103 54 49 .524
New York 10T. 55 50 .524
V ajhlngton 98 31 07 .319
St. Louis 17 23 74
Louisville 110 24 79 .233

At Boston R. H EBoston 0 021100004 9' 3
Clevelyam 2 2000021 1 8 12 2

Batteries Stlvetts and Oansel; Knell,Young and Zimmer. Umpire McDonald.
At Philadelphia R. h.EPhiladelphia 2 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 0-- 8 12 0

Chicago 6 00100000 1 9 2
Batteries Lucid and Clements; Parkerand Donahue. Umpire Keefe.
At Brooklyn R. H.E.Broklyn 0 01 010 01 0-- 5 8 4

Louisville 1 02000003 6 6
Hstterlcs Humbert and Dalley; Cun-

ningham and Spies. ITmpIre O'Day.
At Baltimore First game R. H.E.

Baltimore 0 0 8 2 1 I 0 1 8 11 1
Plttpburg 0 00100000--1 4 4

Batteries Esper and Robinson; Hawley,
Hart, Men-I- t t and Mack. Umpires Mur-ray and Burnham.

Second game R. H.E.
Baltimore 4 00 0 1 04 1 10 13 I
PHtsburg 0 000000000 4 4

Batteries MaMahon and Robinson;
Moran and Merritt. Umpires Burnham
and Murray.

At New York R. H.E.
New York 0 2 0 S 0 2 1 0 --ll 13 2
Cincinnati 0 100021004 9 2

BatterlesMeekm and Wilson; Dwyer
and Vaughn. Umpire Em (He.

At Washington-Fi- rst gsme R. H.E.
Washington 1 000000406 10 8
St. Louis 004 1 0000 11 0 t

Batteries Buckingham. Ollroy and e;

Kissinger and Pelts. Umpire-Hur- st.

Second game (called, darkness) R. H.E.
Washington 10001 0 4 5 4
St. touts 01 1 0 3 06 I

Batteries Corbett and MrOulrej al

and Pelts. Umpire Hurst.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Lancaster R. H.E.
Lancaster 0 002014000-- 7 12 1

Carbondale 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 8 14 0
Batteries Yeager and Bmink; Anderson

and Patchen.
At Reading (11 Innings) R. H.E.

Reading 2 4OO1OO000O- -7 12 2
Hasleton 0 001240000 18 10 4

Batteries Bagley and Milllgan; Keener
and Wsstlnke.

ANNUAL FIELD DAY SPORTS.

Will Be Condustsd by Young Men's Chrte-- t

Ian association on Stpt. 21.
The annual fall athletic and bicycle

races of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation will occur Sept. 21. The
events will be 100-ya- dash, running
high Jump, pole vault, mile runa,
throwing the hammer, one-mi- le bicy-
cle raoe, bicycle raoe, one-mi-le

novice, five-mi- le race. '.

The feature of the sports wilt bo the
relay ' race between Scranton and
Wllkes-Barr- e. Gold and silver and
bronse prises will be given In each
vent -

.. . ;
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REVIEW OF WEEK'S SPORT

Scranton Took Another of Its Unci-plulna- blc

Slumps.

WE HAVE LOST FIVE STRIGHT

Local .Magnates Are Already Discussing

Plans for Nest Season-La- st Game

Will lie IHnyed llere on Sept.
16-- As to Rlenby and Uove.

Scranton had one of Its old-tim- e

slumps this week: one of those aggra-
vating, unexplalnable slumps fur which
we have been famous from the begin-
ning of the season. Every now and
then we strike a good, stiff gait and
play tall In real first division style for
a few days, and just when the hearts of
the local lovws of the game are being
made glad and they begin to think that
Scranton has a ball club worthy of the
city comes the slump, and all the high
hopes and expectations are cast to the
ground and shattered. It's too bad. but
there seems no help for It this season.
All we can do is to pin our faith on that
ever-prese- ray of hope to the

ball crank. "Next season."
Already the local base ball magnates

are discussing plans for next season,
which, they trust, will result more
satisfactorily to the club than did the
necessarily hastily devised plans for
the present season. If the greater part
of the present club can be held together
during next season, the directors of the
local association feel thut they will be
able to cut a good nixed figure in the
league race of '98. There is danger,
hnwever, that National league clubs
will draft some of our players. Johnson
has been watched with an eager eye
for weeks past by Pittsburg, and that
club stands ready to pay a good slsed
sum for his relpnse If the directors of
the Scranton club would consent to
sell. They have refused to do so, but
at the end of the season Pittsburg, by
the terms of the National agreement,
has the privilege of drafting him pro-
vided the Scranton club is paid 1500.
This, It is feared, will be done, and it Is
one of the strong probabilities that Mr.
Johnson, of California, will not decorate
himself with a Scranton uniform next
year. see

Another Scranton player whose recent
work is attracting much attention in
National league circles is Pitoher Mea-
ney. whose clever work In the box, fast
fielding and heavy batting marks him
as an extraordinary player. There are
several National league clubs he would
strengthen, and It need not be consid-
ered a surprise if he Is drafted. Field-
ers Eagan and Butler are two more
players that could travel In major
league society, according to the opin-
ion of many critics nf the national
game. It Is true that Butler was tried
and released by .New York, but his
work In this city Would indicate that
he was not given a fair trial or was un-
able to play his usual game when sur-
rounded by the much vaunted players
of the National league.

Even if the National league does
draft a few of Scranton's players, there
will be the nucleus of a club remaining
around which Manager Barnle ought to
be able to fit other players and form
a club strong enough to win more than
half the games played. The fact that
he will manage the club next season is
settled so far as anything can be on
this mundane sphere. iHe has been
kind and considerate with the players,
but proved a stern disciplinarian when
required, as is shown by the deter-
mined stand he took with regard to
Bannon, Luby and .Rogers. If Scran-
ton had decided that his services would
not be needed next season it Is probable
he would have gone to Rochester, as the
base ball men of that city were ver?
anxious to secure him. They tried to
get him several weeks ago for the re-
mainder of the season, but were unsuc-
cessful. They then turned their atten-
tion to Manager Dan- - Shannon, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, with better success. The
latter, it is announced, will have charge
of the Rochester team next season,
which will make It necessary for the
Alligator City to look about for another
man who possesses as much playing and
managing abllltyaa Dan Shannon. They
will find it difficult to locate such a man.ess

The brilliant victory won by Scran-
ton at Springfield last Saturday led
to the hope that our pets would break
even on the series away from home,
but this hope has been ruthlessly dis-
sipated during the week. Monday
Scranton went up against Springfield
again, and IMeaney went In to pitch
for the locals. He was found for sev-
enteen banes, while (J ruber, of Spring-fiel- d,

was punished to the extent of
nineteen. The club behind Meaney
made eight errors and lost the game,
which, otherwise, might have been
safely pocketed by Scranton. Tues-
day's game was lost by Johnson's wild-nes- s,

and the ease with which his
curves were solved by the Ponies. He
was found fifteen times and gave ten
bases on balls.

From Springfield the club Jumped to
Buffalo, where It played on Wednes-
day. Miller was assigned to do the
twirling for Scranton, but had to be
taken out after the third Inning. The
Bisons were sending the leather Into
all parts of the field, four Buffalo men
scoring In-- the first Inning. Johnson
was substituted for Miller In the fourth
and held the Bisons down In gallant
shape for the remainder of the game.
Scranton led from the third until the
ninth, when the Buffalo sluggers ham-
mered out four runs and won the game
ly a margin of one run. Thursday
there was no such battle. Buffalo
walked away from Scranton at the be-
ginning and easily maintained Its lead
until the game was over. Yesterday
the battle was more vigorous but the
result was the same.

Monday Scranton will play two
games at Toronto, and should win at
least one of them, althought Toronto
Is playing a' very stiff game Just at
present. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday we will oppose Syracuse and
be fortunate If one game falls to us
out of the three. We should do better
at Rochester, where the club Is sched-
uled to play on Sept 6, 7 and I.

Sept. 10 the club will reappear on
the grounds In this city and for three
dnys do battle with 'Springfield. The
Ponies are to be followed by Provi-
dence, which plays here on Sept. 13, 1.4

and 16. On the latter date the last
league game of the season will . be
played. The Intention at present Is to
disband the team Immediately after-
wards, for the local magnates do not
think a supplemental season of ex-
hibition games would be remunerative.
It is doubtful If a series even with
Wllkes-Barr- e, would draw large crowds
In this oHy for the reason that Scran-
ton has been uniformly unfortunate
against that aggregation all during the
season.

.

The friends of Rlcaby and Dove are
Jubilant about their victory over James
and Joseph Corbett, and unhesitating-
ly proclaim that the local men are two
of the best handball players In the
country. There Is no doubt of the su-

periority of Rlckaby and Dove over
the Corbett. but 1t Is, nevertheless,
doubtful If the latter had a proper op-

portunity to display their ability
Thursday on account of the rain and
miserable condition of th earth floor
of the court. Champion Corbett, In
conversation with the writer, said that
he -- thought Rlcaby a good player,
though not a great oae. H mi son

fldent that there were many better
handball men in the country than him,
and Inclined to the belief that he would
be able to give Rlcaby a very Interest-
ing battle when they meet- - at Anbury
Park, where Corbet t will go next week
to train for his battle with Fitsslm-mon- s.

A great deal of Interest la taken here
In the bicycles races at Stroudsburg
today. They will be attended by a
large party of Scranton wheelmen who
go to cheer the following local men
who have entered the races: Gardner
and Coleman, Scranton Bicycle club;
Keller, Cox and White, Oreen Ridge
wheelmen.

DIAMOND DUST.
Catcher Warner, of Louisville, has hadhis sulary raised by the club management.
Clymer Is improving each day In hisfielding and has an enviable reputation

among many of the Eastern league Held-er- a.

"Tim" Murnane thinks Baltimore hasat this time the strongest pitching force
In the league.

There are four Clarkes In the National
league-t- wo in New York, one In Balti-
more and one in Louisville.

The Crescent wheelmen will hold a pro-
fessional and class A meet on their trackat Plaintleld. N. J., on Sept. 1 and 4.

The officials of the Century Cycle club,
of Newark, announce that the first annuulone hundred mile road ruue of the organi-
sation Will be hold on Sept. 21.

Three of tho Colonels lead the league
fielders. Warner stamls at the head of
the catchers, Collins leads tho third base-
men and Wr'jght tups the center lleldera.

The 1,000 mile race between Shabel, the
French long distance bicycle champion,
and leaver, of Boston, has been set tostart on Thursday, St-p- t. 6, at the Island
track, Toronto, Out.

Two nights of professional and class A
racing will be given undor the auspices of
the Crescent wheelmen, on their truck atPlalnneld, N. J., on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, Sept. 2 and 8. ,

Roger Connor Is now managing a team
at Watm-bury- , Conn., and has been very
successful so far. Connor was one of thefew players to voluntsrUy retire from a
base ball organisation of the first class.

Owing to the Inab Kty of tb club's of-
ficials to secure a nst'.onal circuit datethe South Brooklyn wheelman have de-
cided not to hold a race meet this year.
They will, however, run a big meet early
next spring.

The PoURhkeepgle Bicycle club will hold
Its fourth annual race meet at the Hud-
son River Driving park on Labor Day.
Six events for class A riders will be de-
cided. The prises will consist of dia-
monds, medals and bicycle sundries.

Robert P. Senrle, of the Lincoln Cycling
club, Chicago, has decided to start at hair-pa- st

4 o'clock next Monday ' morning
on h's attempt to reduce the Chicago-Ne-

York record. His schedule calls for
the marvelous time of four days andseventeen hours. By cyclometer meas-
urement the new route is 1,015 miles from
Chicago, being about the same distance
as the old.

The following would not be bad odds to
offer on the outcome of the leaguo race:
Baltimore against the neld for even

money; even money that Cleveland does
not get second place; even money thatPittsburg does not get as good as third
place; even money that Boston finishes
third or better; even money that four of
the first six clubs will hall from the east;
3 to 2 that Plilludolirhla finishes ahead of
Chicago and Cincinnati. Boston Herald.

Removal from the game is the most ef-
fective remedy for rowdyism and sense-
less kicking. In many instances fines are
paid by the club, but the magnates squirm
when the playing strength of their team
Is weakened. Hanlon is now one of thestrongest advocates of the plan. Umpire
Keefe believes In it. He had but two oc-
casions for removing players this season,
MuOraw at Pittsburg and Pennings at
Cleveland, and each time It resulted in the
loss of a game for Baltimore.

The Springfield Bicycle club Is confident
that It has the finest programme of races
of the season for its September tourna-
ment. The hour record event, which will
be a competition race, will be made a
leading feature of the meet, and there Is
some talk now of a le race, manu-
facturers having approached the club in
the matter. There will probably be few
trials against time at Hampden park this
fall, as the public shows little Interest in
such events, and the manufacturers real-
ise that they amount to but very little.
Titus, the New York flyer, will ride in thehour race, and all the other
riders of note are sure to be his rivals.

This is the way Chrla Von der Ahe, presi-
dent of the St. lxnils club, delivers himself
regarding the Temple cup affair: 'What
da I think of the wrangle over tho Temple
cup games? Well, I don't see why the
New Yorks should play the winners of
the pennant for the trophy and gate
money. In my opinion the first and sec-
ond clubs should play for it, for thatwould be fairer. Still a better plan,
though, which might give satisfaction all
around, would be for the first two clubs
to play a series, the winner of which could
then play tho Now Yorks for the Temple
cup. As far as I know, Byrne can't set-
tle the question alone, for it must come
beforei the board of directors of theleague."

Joseph W. Wright, manager of the old-
est base ball club In England, la In Boston.
He conies to America on a vacation and
to study the American national game,
over which he Is enthusiastic. Mr. Wright
says in England the only man who siieaks
to the umpire Is the captain of the team,
and when this is done It Is always In a re-
spectful manner. The rules are strictly
adhered to, and for a breach a player ia
warned once and for a repetition ordered
from the field, reported to the league
council and by that body suspended for
any period deemed fit for the offense.
Players are never fined. He says the
American pitchers would find their move-
ments considerably restricted in England.
Men are' not taken under contract. At
the opening of the season a player signi-
fies his wish to play with a certain team.
Is tried in a game and If accpted cannot
play for any other. He tries to work In
harmony with his fellow players and the
management, and he usually succeeds.
Mr. Wright says under the English systom
better results arc secured than under an
American.. Mr. Wright thinks an Eng-
lish team may come to America next year.

Amateur Ball Notes.
The Actives, of the North End. accept

the challenge of the Trojans, of the West
Bide, to a game of ball today on the Driv-
ing park grounds.

The Young Men's Christian association
base ball team will play Towanda Friday
and Tunkhannonk next Saturday and will
spend Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

Owing to the fact that the Young Men's
Christian association and Anthracite clubs

re to play at tho Driving park this after-
noon the game- - between Carbondale and
Dun more, of the County league series, will
have to be played at Dunmor.

The Oak Leaves, of the West Side, de-
feated the Ball Clippers, of the same
filace, yesterday morning. It was a very

game till the fifth Inning, when
the scoro stood 11 to 0. Then Phillips lost
control of the ball and got batted all over
the field. Score, 22 to 14. Errors Oak
leaves, 8; Clippers, 3. Hits Oo-a- k Leaves,
I; CUppers, 4.

The Young Men's Christian association
base bail club and the Anthracites, of
Mooslc, will piny at the Base Ball park
today at 8.30. The team will be made up
of the following: Dean, pitcher; Otllern,
catcher; Owens, White. Brooks, Mallott,
Iloffner, Reese and Conklin. Tho Anthra-
cites will bring 100 people down to see the
game and shorn for their favorites.
Game w'.ll be railed at 3.30. All ladle and
members of the association will be ad-
mitted free,

THEY WILL BEARD THE LION.

Princeton' Tigers to Meet the Lehigh
Eleven in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. The report
that Princeton would probably play
foot ball here this fall was well-found-

as It In now learned that the Tigers
will play Lehigh on Oot. 19. on the
grounds of the Philadelphia ball club.

Although It Is rumored that the
Prlnoetons Intend to play. two other
games of foot ball her this fall It Is
not known with whom or where they
will be played.

A western Judge has decided that the
bloomers are not bloomers at

all. as they are not designed after the
garments worn ' by' ths woman whoa
name they bear. This ought to settle
tb bioomer question .. , ,

COULD NOT BEAT RECORD

Unsuccessful Attempt of Aiote's nt
Fleetwood I'ark.

WAS NOT DRIVEN I'KOPERLY

In Spite of That Met the Mile Was Mad
In 5 Went a

Mil In 2:0 I 2 -Su- mmaries

of the Events.

Fleetwood Park. Aug. 30.-- The most
brilliant and successful trotting meet-
ing that has ever been held in New
York virtually came to an end today,
although one race was unfinished at
nighttall. The weather was too cool
to be favorable fur extreme speed, anda brisk wind further interfered with
the breaking of records.

The feature of the programme was
Asote's attempt to beat the world's
trotting record of t.02. held by his
stable companion, Allx. The best he
could do. however, was 2.05H. ry

rated Asote very badly, driving
the first quarter In 30)4 seconds and
then taking him back to a 2.10 rate in
the second quarter, which Is the fastest
portion of Fleetwood track.

The next quarter, which la up hill,
was covered In 31 seconds, leaving thebig fellow so tired that he could not
finish better than a 2.08 gait, making
the time for the mile 2.05H. The most
notable performance of the day was
made by C. J. Hamlin's ten-ye- old
trotting mare. Nightingale. On a slow
track, and under unfavorable condi-
tions she stepped a third heat In 2.09i,
beating the best time ever made at
Fleetwood by any trotter save Direc-
tum, Alix and Azote.

Summaries of tho Races.
2.20 class, pacing; purse. 2,000.

Hrlght Regent 1 1 1
Fanny S , i 2 2
Abeto j 6 1
Bonetta '. 1 S
Clara C 4 5 4
Albert Dnrllnir a 4 dis.
Vancott "!""!!!'.! S dts.

j'.me, z.ii'i, J.lli'i. 2.1111.
2.11 class, trotting; purse, 32,000.

Nightingale 1

Geneva 1
Altao ")
Colonel Kurr 4
Aunt Dellah 7
Lightning 5
Major 6
Gertrude g

Time, 2.1314. 2.11W 2.011.
2.27 class, trotting; purse, 32,000 (unfln- -

Ished).
Lake Erie 5 j
Belle Truxton 1 3
Capt. White J 1
Kihlle Wilkes 3 4
CHeason 7 g
Sargent 6 7
Nora L g g
Memorial 4 5 4 dls.Rkllirnl ,11.

Time. 2.16H, 2.15, 2.18, 2.20.

NOTES FROM THE RACE TRACK
Klamath, 208, wears goggles in hisraces.
P. J. Dwyer is satisfied the kick Hand-sprin- g

received In the Futurity cost himthe race, and he Is willing to try conclu-
sions again with Requital.

One of the fastest 2.30 trotters of theseason Is the bay mare Jane,that won second iprise for the Hon. c. M.
Heed In the class for trotting roadsters t,t
the last national horse show. The mare
Is now owned by Thomas Smith and is
trained by Ben Walker.

Grayesend can now boast of one of thebest female- - trainers of a race horse In
America. Her name Is Mrs. Valentine,
and she owns Helen H., the filly that won
the first race at the Aqueduct, Aug. 15.
She Is at the stable about 4 o'clock everymorning, and gives general orders In re.gard to the work of the horses and their
feed.

The gross value of the Futurity stakeswon by Requital was J69.250. divided as
follows: To the winner. tY3,7:0: to the sec-
ond, 15,333,33: to the third, 32.606.68. Thebreeder of the winner receives 84,000; ofthe second horse, 82,000, and of the third,
31,000. Henultal Is a bay colt, by Eotheu,
dam Retribution, and was bred at ColonelW. P. Thompson & Sons' Brooklyn stud,near Bed Bank. N. J. He was selected as
the best of ths Brookdale yearlings andwas purchased by Gideon A Daly. At
Gideon & Daly's breakln-u- p sale, at thoclose of the Sheepshead Bay spring meet-
ing, Mr. Gideon bought h'.m for 314,100.
Me has started altogether five times, andhas only been beaten once, by Hand-spring, In a sweepaUkes at Gravesend.Crescendo, who rati second, ia a chestnutcolt, by Flambeau, dam Imp. Janet N.. andwas bred by hli owner, J. Naglee Burk,
In California, and Silver H. third In theFutur'ty, Is a chestnut colt, by Salvator,
dam Fleurette, and was also bred In
California at 3. B. Haggln'a Rancho del
Paso stud.

AMONG THE CYCLERS.

W. W. Taxis, the last year racing man
who Is now in Europe, will return to
America very shortly. He writes that he
Is tired of foreign lands.

Charles' B. Laylor, composer of the
"Sidewalks of New York" and other popu-
lar songs, has written a new one, "Dan
Doolln and His Bike." He Introduced thebicycle In the sketch In which the song
In sung, and made a great hit.

The Pennsylvania state division meet,
which was originally awarded to Pitts-
burg, has been given to Erie with con-
sent of the former cMy. The Erie Wsn-dore- rs

have been planning for a big meet
on Sept. 10, the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the centennial anniversary of the
founding of the city, and were very anx-
ious to secure the meet, so Pittsburg
granted the request.

The Western Iinlon Telegraph company
last week equipped Its New York city
messengers with bicycles In the uptown
districts. If the system works well In thematter of telegrams, and there Is every
reason to believe it will, the American Dis-
trict Telegraph company, which delivers
all messages In New York city for the
Western I'nlon. will have Ms messengers
use bicycles In the company's regular bus-
iness, the delivery of letters, packages,
etc.

SPORT9 IN GEWF.R AL,

Jack Daly, of Wt'mlngton, defeated
Blllv Dooley, the lightweight champion
of the Parlflo coast, in Ave rounds, before
the Eureka Athletlo club, Washington,
D. C, last night.

A dispatch from London says thst Qulnn
Offers to back Matter for the world's chsm-pfonsh-

and 12.000 a side. It Is announced
that Slavln will challenge Maher to fight
for from IS00 to ll.OOO a side and a purse,
offered by the 'Bollngbroke club, the,
march to be pulled off at the club or any-
where under any rules.

W. W. Goodwin, of Louisville, and Smith
R Alford, of Lexington, Ky., the two
Kenyky crack sprinters, met at Lexing-
ton, lv, In a special match for the state
championship. Alford defeated Goodwin,
covering the 100 yards In nine and four-fift-

seconds. They will both contest In
New York next week. Alford later fell
from exhaustion when nearlng the string
In a two hundreds yards contest with
Tevls, of Louisville.

The Pall Mall Ossette says the older
members of the London Athletic club are
displeased st the sacrifice of the best tra-
ditions of the club, when sll of the ama-tel-

champions were included In the team
going to America without regard to their
eligibility. Some of these men were not
socially qualified to become members of
tb London Athletic club, and matters
are made worse by the withdrawals at
the last moment, whioh leaves the team
In the position of representing neither
Great Britain nor the London Athletic
club. f

CAN'T CLIMB FENCES. .

A Limit to the Possibilities of Even the
,' Hew Woman.

Miss Nellie Kearney, of West Drinker
street,. Dunmor. was seriously Injured
yesterday while attempting to climb
over an Iron picket fence.

She slipped while making ths ascent
and an Iron picket lacerated ons of her
legs ia a painful maanar. - ,

MASON

ill 1 1
50c.

Per Dozen
AT

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day oa th: West
Side of the City Noted.

EISTEDDFOD AT LAKE ARIEL

Prises That Will Be Awarded to Tboso
Who Are Suscossful in the Contests.

Meeting of Lltersry Society to ho
Mesnmed Soon-Oth- er Notes.

fThe West Side Interests of The TrlbunO
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints msy bs addressed.)

Professor lnwys Wiatcyn has been
appointed 'adjudicator for the contests
at Lake Ariel on tSept. 3 by the Calvary
Baptist church.' The list of prises in-
clude:

"Star Spangled Banner," Juvenile
choir, 15.

Duet, "Only Waiting." boy and girl, L
Bccitatlon (selected), II.
Tenor solo (selected), 81.
Solo, soprano or contralto, "Flee as a

Bird." 81.
"(lid Oaken Bucket," all parties, $1.
"They That Walt' Upon the Lord."

mixed party, 810.

Heeltatlon, 23d Psalm; under 6 years of
age, 50c.

Hesitation, 130th Psalm; under 12 years
of age, 11,

In Ye Good Old Style.
The Epworth league of the Simpson

Methodist church enjoyed an
straw ride to parts unknown last

evening. At about 8 o'clock the wagon,
loaded with people seated upon a
quantityof straw, drawn by four horses
left this side and returned several
hours later. Those who were the will'
Ing victims were: Anna Jacoby, Lina
Foster, Maggie Foster, Anna Richards,
Maggie Van Camp, Maggie Crawford,
Hattle Smith, Georglana Kittle. Mar
tha Watklns, Maggie Price, and George
Jacoby, Harry Randolph, William
Crawford, Will Burrlll, Frank Hagen,
Professor, James Hughes, William
Kennedy, Charles Battenburg and Al-
bert Hartman.

Followers of the Fad.
Three cars loaded with Taylor and

West Side people formed a trolley par-
ty which went as far as Peckvllle last
evening. At that place supper was par-
taken of and dancing enjoyed. The
trip to and from was enlivened by mu-
sic from the Taylor band.

Told In a Few Lints.
Mr. and Kirs. John Walker have re-

turned from their bridal trip. They
will reside on South Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Dougherty's Business College will re-
open both day and evening session,
Monday. Sept. 9. 107 N. Main ave.

The Republican league met last
night.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Phillips and daughter, of
Hampton street: T. W. Jones, John
Reese and .Mrs. Roberts, of Bexler, Mo.,
visited the lower steel mill Wednesday
evening. (Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are
visiting the latter's sister, Mrs. Phil-
lips.

Reynolds, undertaker, 200 North Main
avenue. Calls promptly attended to.

Washburn Street Presbyterian
church .Rev. W. R. Moffatt. of
Weatherly, Pa., will preach morning
and evening. All members of the con-
gregation are urged to attend.

iMrs. T. W. Jones and two children,
Anne and Elmer, are spending two
weeks at lkdale, Susquehanna
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frits, of South
Hyde Park avenue, will spend tomor-
row at Carbondale.

iMlss Maggie Rogers, of South Hyde
Park avenue, will visit friends at
Dalevllle tomorrow.

The pulpit of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian rhurch will be filled to-
morrow by Hugh A. Howell, of this
city.

Rev. Theodore Wladenlroff,' of Bul-
garia, will preach at tomorrow even-
ing's services at the Tabernacle church
on Hyde Park avenue. Mr. Wladenl-
roff will sing several Bulgarian songs.

A meeting of the Hyde Park Literary
society will soon be held for the first
time this season. The young men are
anxiously awaiting the event and more
Interest is being manifested than ever.
C. E. House is president for the coming
term, and Is putting forth every en-

deavor to make his regime a memorable
one. The meetings will be held In the
lllirary rooms every Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses D. Evans, of
Forest City, are the guests of Mr. and

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Cutortn,
Whsa tko wis a Child, the cried for Cutorle.
Thsa shs seoame Klas, sb clung to Cutoria,

WbsaihhadClilldss,shegTabavOsjtor1a

he HisroiMo rr-s- oyi tod.

989 II II

Z2A
mm, 4$ sfqe u,
the best place la ths city to get ashing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WKBX1L of his U a Uauty,
and as for Quality welL ths other are afmit Ofoa evening. -

Mrs. John Long, of South Hyde Park
avenue. Mr. Evans sustained severs
Injury while surveying in the mines,
and Is now visiting this side while re-
cuperating.

The Ballevue Calvlnisttc Methodist
church "will conduct an excursion to
Mountain park on Friday, Sept. &
Tickets are but 75 cents for adults and
80 cents for children.

St. David's church Corner Jackson
street and Bromley avenue. Rev. M. H.
Mill, rector. Twelfth 8unday after
Trinity. Morning prayer and sermon
at 10.30; evening prayer at 7.80; Sunday
school at 2.30. Seats free.

The success of Thursday evening's
trolley party la still much talked of,
and a movement toward a similar af-
fair Is being talked of by the young
people. In giving a list of the attend-
ants a few mistakes were made owing
to the unfavorable circumstances sur-
rounding the making of the list. Miss
Tinsman, of Portland, attended, and
Miss Fern should be substituted for
Mr. Fern. John Blume was also pres-
ent.

Mrs. Mussellmann. of liehlghton. Is
visiting Mrs. M. J. Williams, of South
Main avenue. Oliver and Herbert Will-la-

are home after a visit at Lehigh-to- n.

Mrs. Daniel Jones, of South Filmore
avenue, has returned ifrom a tour of
Wales.

Attorney John ,R. Edwards and Mau-
rice Miller returned last evening from
a fishing trip among the Thousand
Islands. They report a good time, and,
as usual, the biggest fish they captured
was the fish that got away.

At the Washburn Street Presbyter-Ia- n
church tomorrow the Rev. Mr. Mof-

fat will preach.
At the usual 130 o'clock meeting of

the Washburn Street Presbyterian
Church Christian Endeavor society areport of the delegates to the recent
Krle convention will be received. AnInteresting time will result to all thatattend.

'Representatives from the local camps
of the Patriotic Order Sons of Americareturned home yeiterday from the state
convention held at Allentown. FromCamp 178. Professor Daniel Phillips. Al-
bert Da vies and J. J. Green; Camp 33J,
Thomas Davis. The gentlemen glvagkwlng accounts of the interesting
meet and of the liberality of the PeanutEaters.

mm

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback.
dealer In Ouns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dosen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
avinue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Fairchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading co(Te
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stovss, Tools, etc. Call and seo
the stork of J. C. King, 1024 and 10S1
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Oo to Fred Reynolds.
208 North Main avenue. ' and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, 111
North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

Ladles nnd Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In tine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

(ESTABLISH ED IS 701
GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Oarrlsgts. Business Wstaa Reosiruur Rom
Shoeing, Painting sad Upholstering. Soa 81a,
HI, 828, MS Seventh strut, 8 oraatoa, Pa.

"O
AYLESWORTkTS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest Id the City.

The latest improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keplaf
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avst fV.
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